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.*éalth incýeàsed-with bis rs., Shortly- -afee'r - settling àt the Roy

City he. invested in the'property and business belbnc-n*ncr to Mr. Fred.

Woodcoèk,. and established -à wholesale and retail liquor business and

a flour and ý feed business in connection flierewith on Front strèet.

Re also, purchased property at -IAdners - 1.anding and«* startéd 'the -

hotel aýpd store now o';vmed and conducted by Mr. Tho'. M-cNeely-
He also, became a partner in the Delta Cannin«.Compýiny, whose

history is -ýell kno, W'n. Re àfterwards. in'vested, in'*ompan . y with

Mr. Brewer, in a, large -tract of land in what is now the City of Van-

couver, above where the smelter is located, and. also in an estate at

Hastings, and ini blocks of property which Are now in the centre ot

the City of New Westminster. The goyerninent early showed Ïts'

cOnj1ýdence in Mri Chisholm by appointing hu*n' a ç'onstable during

the- trouble at; Yale a*nd'Hill's- Bar, in the - early days on the- Fraser

'River. When miiiieg in. Califorhia Mr. Chisholm also practiéed

]Xiedicine, and maùyý &',miner owed, bi' life lo "Doc" Chis-holm's'

therapeutic: skill, Re also practiceà during the cholera epidemic.

Mr'. Chisbolni brought the Pnýce -Brothers to.Westminsté r to, be tried

for'the wanton migrder of an Indian, through wholébarids of hotsile

'kin an(1*.surro;uýdéd by almogt',ib'upergble difficultie and.

frightful dangers. In partnenhip with Mr. Daniel 'MiEs he owned

one oîý the most beautiful -farnià. on Salt Spring if not- in. the

ProvWèe. '.. Physically, Donald Chisholni w*as a niag 1 nl*fiýue.nt spe.cimen

of the * British Columbia , pioneer; he was possevsKI .o Ë--hi5r"uleaii

strength, and bad the reptation', of being, the stro* gest inaù,in fheý

Province no light thing--. when.the populat.ic)in wr'.,> sjîîoý.-;t'£n izýé1y

composed' of strong, âblei-bodied, men*.,. He stoud six feet four and a.
halanches in bis stýcki' and in energy, st ý,oth' ýià courage

truly'a mo"dem'Aj'x.Telamon. For",,seveml. years-Mr. Chis'holm..

was President of -the New Westminster -»çàrd of trade. *. He was'

firat returned to, Parfiament at the eneýsl of 1887 as a
.. suppôrtçr of,-*the' Liberal Conservative àdministratio n of Sir.-John.

Xaédonald.'

Çlarkg gobert. (Vànéouver), second 'son. ofý James , and A nna
XcGouch Clark was born Govan, Lani rksh*

in Patrick, pa'rish of x a ee:
Seotiand, on September, * 17th,- 184-5. Ris péople,-. oh', the_ paterlial'

mi e, were oýîgwaffy féom. ùfher iïdshire, w i e - is mother's family,
hid lived- for generations on the border. -Mr.'- Clark educatê-d


